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lic'filNE MAN' RUSHES

W , HERE TO STEM TIDE
l.t Tll' ..

ijfajne Finds Moves Check-I-S

mated byiSvvlft Blews

If, . , of Ferester
h , '

i.
felEGHENY TO FOOL BOSSES
Wt, .

fe-Banki- Commissioner Says

$ters There Are Alse Swing

ing te Pinchot
-

;' n .n,siiinif drive against the Vnre
t i I.. . t.l- - -- ( 1.. - txf till!

BMsifilUtlen in iuis gii. in yu -

aapdsn tactics or umeni i uiui
(ndidate for the Republican 'uemhia- -

l!n for Governer.
. fU Iimge nt tlie heart of Attorney

uhtt Altcr's support as thu candl- -

of thu contractor bosses brought
jUttr here today for a conference with
(ioremer preui.

The Attorney General also mapped
nt plain for his "tump tour of Lyoem-t- e

Cehnt--
, where be will defend his

iSdldae against the hammer blows of

tk former State Ferester.
fleverribr Sproul left for New eik

itjertly after Ms talk with Alter. The
uthlne candidate thou conferred with
fljr.Htrry Uaker, sccietuiy of the ltc- -

MMiCtn state LIIIIHMIUH-- .

n pi'imnil offensive against the
Vim machine here wns decided upon in
r ttnference Mr. Pinchot held with

Bslin 8. Fisher, who withdrew a n
Budidate In order te concentrate

back Of l'iueliet. Mr.
HiMr resigned as State uunKing uom-mteten-

the day he withdrew, from the
tarcrnenhip race.

nncnei teuignt wm iepiy ie mc
hiin yesterday by Hennter

Van.' The candidate will
rMe his reply at 7:10 P. M. and tl
IV !' today from the Wannuiuker

l;Tuher. who conferred with Pinchot
wetttrd'ay for the flrxt tinie Blnrc his
KrithdriTral, is In cenferenca today with

tf'l-erette-
r and Councilman "Hill"

bptr, the field marshal of the Piuchet
Buy is Philadelphia..

Hmw 'brought word In, continuation

mi.

Ut news that the intctier counties.
minting Bteiulily Inte line aKniut

ana mat tnc tiuns te no is 10
imashlng attacks against .the

' machine. Allegheny . County,
iter taid. which ,1ms been figured ns
Wr' machine" by the Alter lead-i.'--

likely te Hiirniisc the becsen by
jpiliai apTa bIgtvet ler Pinchot.

' , Get Jump en Alter
Puichet'and Fisher nereeil that n in- -

Sactien of the usual Varc majority in
.muaeipuia, wiucn is entirely, in tlic

I'M reason, would make the
the Ferester certain.

luencident with tlie arrival liere of
Ir.iFhher, Senater Vnrc, anticipating

OtiTUur rittnclt en tlin PMImleltihln
torfialnuen, issued n "tatement in an
Vm te! put Pineliet en the defensive.
ir. rjnchet had already anticipated the
tn ttaiempilt- v rt.iftlnrfnfv leuf u'Anb
Uthe could nffnnl tn nwent unnnnrt
tau'any eeurce nftcr lie had launched
w.ctnuiuacy without the permiss en
u; bosses. Vnre revived the htery
It friends of Pinchot had urirel tlie

larester as a harmony candidate.
Nothing Nentral About Fisher

When Fisher met Pinchot he laid te
(lu-gevti- that lie would be neutial
toy contest between the Ferester and

Atternev fipiiM-u- l IT.. ... .it
iwiy came out in favor of Pinchot.

MBcant also Is the fact that Fisher
ared unqualifiedly for Pinchot fel- -
Mat a IPllirtlll' nnfufnnj.A ...til. r

R. Grundy, president of tin Penn- -
Tfttltn Mrt..fAni t t ,

.'e conclusion of his conference
" r. .Mr. Klslicr made thisItement !

"t ..... r.. ........ ..... ..ir. iincnet tins morning ana
had n ifmi. ini i. i 7 ..- ""l iviyeilliu UIIU, I Ue
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i .i canvpssed the whole sltua- -

...""""'" i am, or course, in
'""'l'lete accord with all

1118i 00111? rlnnn li n... HIJ. iu w.
HKti., i i i. . "V !"" I Mr,

tS l?l,t,n."e t contribute my best
election.

bnM,'(.,)C,ra0 t,!p Icai,er n," IIt
tt. , Ui l"nkf ns one of the

Vail. y" l,e wl ('0,"l
T.?i

In- - u"s f?r tUe canipulgn and
'J, the speakers en th rm.riie'u

mPrilS that already are
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Call of the "Greenwood'
Lures Pinchot te Park

The, call of the weeds drew Clif-

eord Pinchot from his hotel early to-

day for a tramp along the Wissa-hlck'e- n

In FalnnMint Park, A few
lnlimate friends accompanied the
candidate for the Republican nomi-
nation for Governer.

The "greenwood" is a second home
te Mr. Pinchot. formerly titate For-
estry Commissioner and eno time
Ferester of the United States.

BANDIT FRACTURES
WOMAN'S SKULL

Attallant Eludea Purauer In North
Prazler 8treet Robbery

Mildred "Walker, .18 North Frnzler
street, received a fractured skull early
today when she was attacked by ayegre near her home. Miss Walker,
who Is twenty-eig- ht yearn old, is ln the
Presbyterian Hospital, where physi-
cians say Uet condition is serious.

She, was en her way home when the
Xegre approached her and demanded her
pocketbook. Miss Walker struck nt him
with her bag. whereupon the Negro
struck her en the head with a blackjack
and took the bag from her. It con-
tained $lr.

A passing autelst, eceing the struggle,
stepped his car and went te the rescue
of the ,yeuug woman. The Negro
escaped 'after being chased several
blocks liy the autelst, who declined, te
give his name.

ALIVE, HALTS FUNERAL

Family Made Errer In Identifying
Bedy Taken Frem River

While n body that was taken from
the Delaware Itlvcr and believed te be
his was nrcnarcd for burial today.
Daniel Wnrd, formerly of L'142 Summer
street, wns enjoying three tncajs a day
as u ward of the city at Ilyberry.

The body wns recovered off the Cam-
bria street whurf April ID. The next
day at the Morgue, Hugh Ward, L'JWS
Metedith street, identified the body us
that of his father, who disappeared
April 18.

The body was sent te the undertnk- -
I lug establishment of Philip T. Flana
gan, fltl .North Twenty-secon- d street.
The funeral wns te have been held to-
day. Mr. Flanagan, who knew Wnrd,
ascertained that an error had been made
and located the missing man.

CLAD IN NIGHTCLOTHES,
FOUR ESCAPE FROM FIRE

Blaze en 8euth 8treet 8tarted in
Mattresi 8heta Summon Aid

Four persons were driven te the
street In their nightclothes by a lire
which broke out shortly after midnight
in the home of Oscar StrubruskI, at 'Zlti
Seuth street. The blaze, which started
in a mnttress en the third fleer, was ex-
tinguished by iircmen, with slight
damage,

A neighbor, nt 1 o'clock this morning,
saw smoke issuing from the upper win-
dows. He fired three shots from a re
velvcr, which brought Sergeant Hchenzlc
and Policeman Martin, of the Third
and De Lnnccy streets stntieii, te the
scene. They breko the lock en the
front doer aud awakened Mrs. Mary
Striibreski and her two children, Oscar
Jr., aged eight, und Jehn, aged ten,
all of whom slept en the second fleer.
It is believed that the fire was started
by a cigarette.

DR. CHRISTINE LEAVES
ESTATE OF $31,000

Will of Recent Suicide Divides
Amount Among Three Children

An estate valued nt $.11,000 was left
by Dr. Gorden Christine, who com-
mitted suiclde nt his home, i.'(H;i North
Twelfth street, April 17. Ills will,
leaving the estate te. three children, was
admitted te probate today.

Other wills probated were these of
Edward T. Alburger. 133 Dupeut
street, who left an estate valued at
$14,500, and Hermau Ilanb, 51)21 Mar-
ket street, whose estate Is worth
$iri,oeo.

Inventories of the personal estates
of the following wete filed: Mary C.
richaal, $00,782, and Themas W.
Sparks, $1)0,1)5(1.

$100,000 FIRE IN ALLENTOWN

Derry Silk Company's Storage
Heuae and Garage Burn

Allentown, Pa., April 24. (By A.
P.) Flre today destroyed the luige
storage house nnd garage of the D. !.
Derry Silk Company, causing a less
estimated at $100,000 Machinery, five
autetrucks, automobile parts nml a
large quantity of silk waste used by the
Government tn making note paper were
stored iu the building nnd are a total
i u..H.....lt..M i...tl.ii,.. .......... i:..juni. iiui luuuuiiiK ijmiiiiiiik"' iiiUK'n mi
several times nnd for a time the neigh-
borhood wns in great fear that the tnnks
of the Allentewn-llethlehc- m (las Cem- -'

pnny, in nil adjoining yard, would ex-

plode.
Gasoline tanks in the burning build-

ing exploded nt intervals and tlie lire-me- n

were driven back by the intense
heat from the burning oil. The losses
are partly covered by Insurance.

GET MONEYAT SEABY RADIO
,

New Yerk and Londen Banks Ar-

range PaymlTTta en Cunard Linen
New Yerk. April 24. (By A. P.)

The Farmers' Lean and Trut Company
today announced that arrangements had
been made with the liouden Joint City
nnd Midland Bank, Ltd.. se that wirel-
ess, payments may be made at nny time
te pustcngers en route en beard the
Cunard liners Mnuretaula, Aqultnuhi
and Bcrengnrla.

Through the branch bnnks en benid,
passengers may nlse order pa meats
made te the Farmers' Lonu aud Trust
Company te persons in this country.

greekTadvance opens
Twe Tewna Seuth of Smyrna Cap-

tured aa Turka Ruth Troepa
Constantinople, April 24. (By A.

P.) Tlie capture of Sekla and Scala
Nove, about forty miles south of Smyr-
na, Asia Miner, by Greek troops wns
confirmed ln n Turkish Nationalist
cemmunique received hera today.

The Greek army has begun Its ad-

vance southward. The Turks are rush-
ing up tioeps lu great numbers, nml
heavy lighting is reported ln the Italian
zone".

Whaa ran think f wrltinr
think ( WHlTlNa.-ir- f,
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iiuCousin, Held by Police, Is Im-

plicated by Three '

Men

THROWN FROM BRIDGE,
CAMDEN PROSECUTOR SAYS

Detectives Picking Up Clues
Rapidly in Efferts te Selve

Mystery

"Beyond a doubt seven- - ear -- old Ida
Kramer was murdered, "'declared Pros-

ecutor Wolvcrten, of Camden, today.
"I believe the child was thrown from

the bridge where Broadway cresses
Newton Creek. Though the clues art-thirt-

days old. my men ute picking
them up rapidly, and I Intend te de
everything possible te find the murder-
er."

Miss Kstlier Taniinnbauin. of Chest-

nut street near Seventh. Camden, a

cousin of the child's fnthcr, is ln us-te-

nt Camden Courthouse, held en
suspicion, though net charged with any
crime.

Isidore Kramer, father of the child,
aud his wife, Leah, were brought te
Ihc Prosecutor's office this afternoon te
he questioned. They were net under
arrest, Mr. Wolverton said, or even
Hiirvplllnnrp.

Mrs. Kramer wns se weak from shock
and Werry that It was necessary te half
dirry. her Inte the Prosecutor's office.
Fnthcr nnd mother were nsked te tell
every circumstance they could remem-
ber And their depositions were taken at
length.

Bnrney Hnbermau, of 20." North
Seventh street, n cousin of Miss

cnmii te arrange bail for her
release. He said he could establish an
alibi for her. She had been visiting the
home of David Mergcnsteln. JI20 North
Seventh street, all the afternoon, he
said, leaving nt 0 o'clock and going
directly te bet mother's store. Twe
children, whom she had served nb 7
o'clock, he said, would confirm her
statement that she had been in the store
at that hour.

.Poseeiiter Wolverton is busy trying
te establish n motive for the murder.
Ne immediate arrests nrn expected.

Three men today positively identified
her us the woman they hud seen be-

tween 7 and 7:JH o'clock the night of
.March 24, when the llttle girl disap-
peared from her home ut Woodbury,
N. J., en n car which stepped te let
her off near the point from which the
Prosecutor believes the child was thrown
Inte the water.

The three, men repeated their state-
ment, made for the first time shortly
nfter the disappearance, that the wom-
an had u child by the hand.

The witnesses are Jehn Heery, Her-
bert Coursey and Tnlmagc A. Heed, the
last named the conductor of the car.

"I-a- m positive that is the woman I
saw with the child," JtMd tdltl Prosecu-
tor Wolverton today, after confronting
Miss Tanuenbnum nt City nail.

Saw Her With Child
"I remember the incident very well,

because she snld she wanted te get off
at a point between Morgan street and
Newton Creek. This is net u step. I
explained this te het, and she said she
wanted te net off nuyhew. 1 let her off
the car en the north side of Newton
Creek and watched her walking back
with the child."

Miss Tanncnbaum was taken into
uisterty in her home nt midnight by
Detectives Dernu, Smith nnd Hunt.
They searched her home, and found
many letters which they took with them
for examination later. They found nlse
n music roll, which they took along
for evidence. The men who identified
Miss Tanncnbaum said the woman they
saw wns carrying n music roll similar
te the one found.

"They tried te kill me once befeie.
New they are trying it again," said
Miss Tanneubnum when the detectives
came for her.

During her questioning, which lasted
all through the night, the woman
maintained perfect' calm, answering
questions rendily.

The child's body was found yester-
day at the feet of Cypiess avenue,
Woodlyn, about a mile from Camden.
It had been iu the water for about a'
month, from its appearance, nnd wns
scarcely recognizable.

Beys Make Discovery
Charles K. Hyau, seventeen, aud

Marry J. Hepkins, sixteen, both of
Woedlvn, found the body nt 10 o'clock
yesterday morning.

Continued en Tate inn, Column 1'eur

LESSNER MUST DIE

Supreme Court Upholds Conviction
of Youth for Murder

The State Supreme Court today up-
held the conviction of Hnrry Lcssncr,
the nineteen-year-ol- d youth convicted of
murder in the first degree.

Lessncr is under senteuce of death
nt Meyamenslng Prison for the murder
of Isadore RublnewiU, who was shot
June 28 last year as I.essner and a
companion were fleeing from n jewelry
store they tried te held up.

A sister of the condemned youth is
ill with double pneumonia and begged
deliriously last week for her brother,
whom she bad visited regularly In
prison, hessner's temporary release In
custody from the prison wns net per-
mitted, however, as no lnw gave efll-cla- ls

the necessary authority.
In upholding the conviction the Su-

preeo Court ordered the record dis-
missed nnd the sentence of dentil car-
ried out. I.essner wns tried twice be-fe-

udc Rejers, the jury convicting
him each time.

OLD VESUVIUS IS JUNKED

Famous Dynamite 8hl(J of '98 Sold
for $4200

Wtuldiurteit, April 24. (By A. P.)
The old Navy "dynamite" cruiser

Vesuvius, in Spanish War days hailed
as the possible pioneer craft of a new
naval era for the world, has been sold
ns junk te J. Llpsltz, of Chelsea, Mass,,
for $4200.

hlke ninny ether novel crnft which
were expected te sweep all battleships
from the seas, as the Menimne and
Monitor wreto the deem of wooden
hulls, the "djnumlte ship" failed ut-ter- iy

and wus discerded. The naval
records of all countries are fill I of such
experimental craft.
' r
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MISS RUTH G. SWAAB
She was sponsor for the first lingo
Delaware Klver Bridge caisson

launched today

BRIDGE CAISSON

TAKESTOWATER

1600-Te- n Structure Immersed
With Old Vintage Wine

by Spensor

iEDHHEn
IN DU PONT CASE

Appealed

ARGUMENT
DIPHTHERIA NOTICE

Physician's

Homeopath

- old, nnd suggested Timelier

NOISY SEND-OF- F c7e?lta, emc

Timelier .ppreel Medicine

a perfect and iu a Thacher approved rneih- -

with colors a hundred which, witu itlven tlie buy. Alexis
of ' te Improve, lhe j

River Bridge launched i tuther said, Irlday, I. '

Yerk Shipbuilding ! ?,,!U ,'u
Company

It slid the ways as smoothly
and with dignity of a sleep. How-
ever, it struck waves with u great
splash wus hidden for a few mo-

ments behind a screen water.
The whlstlcH et the hundred -- mVI

beats In thu liver gave a noisy welcome
aud en (lie pier tings fluttered wildly.
The casslen, u thing nf ltMJI) tens,
floated swiftly toward the center of the
pler nnd turned Its toward Phila-
delphia,

knmv.s lis home!" people cried lu
delight.

It boie en its side the immense let-

ter A.
before the caisson started Its

Journey down wnjs Miss Itutli G.
Swaab, daughter the chief engineer
of the Keystone State Construction
Company, annulled it a bottle of
champngne of ancient vintage and
shouted :

"I christen lliee Kejslene State!"
"Seme one standing beside .Miss

Swaab whispered te her. "Yours has
really been a dignity gi cuter than that
of the sponsor of ii ship. Thousands
and thousands of feet will pnss day
ever bridge of which that cnlsen Is
ti be u part."

Members of Bridge Cumnilvslnn
and ether officials went down te walch
the launching aboard the police bunt
Ashbridge. Among them were Isaac
Ferris, J. S. Barlew, .1. B. Kates.
Jehn Beyle. S. L. Supplee. I!merseu
ltichmeuds. Colonel, Tiijlur
Pusey, llnlpii Medjeskl, designer and
engineer of the bridge, Director
Cortciyeu Richard Wegleiu.

It waV the first time in this pait of
the country that a bridge casslen has
been launched with erent
The casslen will net be moved te Phila-
delphia for several days yet.

no companion caisson, designated
as 'B." will Inter be sunk en the Cam-de- n

side touch bottom nt a depth
of eighty-seve- n fu.i. Each caisson Is
provided with two emergency nlr locks
capable of taking forty men each. Each
ceinputtmcnt an emergency es-
cape shaft, connected by tunnels
feet high, te the emergency locks.-- Miss Ruth Gardner Swaab. fifteen- -
.car-ol- d daughter of Mr. S.
M. Sv.aab, 1021) Diamond street, will
christen the huge box of weed and steel
when It leaves the launching ways.
Mr. Swuab is chief engineer of the

stone Construction Cemnnuv. of
this city. Membeis the Joint Bridge
Commission Invited guests will view
the launching from the police beat
Ashbridge.

Caisson "A." the Inigest ever built.
Is 143 feet long. 70 wide, 05 feet
high and will weigh 1(100 tens. The
working chamber, eight feet deep, Is

Inte five compartments, separnted
by timber bulkheads three feet thick,
each containing two passageways te ad-
jacent compartments.

8 HORSES DE IN FLAMES

Blaze Spreads Rapidly In North
Lawrence Street Stable

a fire at 4:110 o'clock this morning in a
stable owned by Leuis Mlddleberg, at
531 North I.awrence street. "

The blare started in an unexplained
manner in hay at rear of
stable. spread rapidly when
discovered it wus toe late te te

hbrses. The whole n
one-stor- y brick building, afire
when the Iircmen arrived.

WAKING UP SAVES HIM $52
Yejls of Call Police Twe

Blocks te Nab Searcher

'

Denial, 454 New Market street,
ved !?52 iu cash when he uwoke nt
20 o'clock this morning, saw n biirslnr

going through his trousers pockets, nnd
yelling se loud that patrol-me- n

iu next block heard com-
motion, The bluecents hurried te the
scene and ai rested a as he was
running from tlie house.

The man said he is Jehn Keske, .'112
De Lancey street. Magistrate Mugner
held him without

VT IT'S A USED AtlTOMnnil.- -! vnw.
want, you'll lud it en and 2i,Lii

Twenty Dollars and Costs, Ren-sha- w

Rules Case Will

Be

OVER DELAY

IN

Counsel Hints Trou- -

bles Due te Fact That He Is

a

G. II. Timelier, 200S Chestnut
street, charged with having violated
an act of Assembly tcquirlng prompt
report te the Beard of Health of com-

municable disease, was arraigned in
Control Police Court today and fined

$20 nnd costs by Magistrate Benshaw.
Dr. Thacher, through his attorney,

former Mayer Jehn Weaver, announced
that he would appeal.

The case resulted from the death of

Alexis dti Pent, twelve-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis I. ilu Pent, of
1424 Spruce street, who arc related
te munitien manufacturers of Wil-
mington.

Alexis died of diphtheria en April 2,
ln the Philadelphia Hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases, where he .Jiad been
taken after having been under tin care
of Thacher at the home of
lad's parents.

During the henrlng it was Intimated
bv Mr. Weaver that much of Dr.
Thacher's trouble were primarily
te fact that he is n homeopath,
and net nn allepath.

Francis I. dti Pent, the father, was
the llrst witness. He told of having
summoned his physician, Jehn XV.

Miillln. of Wilmington, when he found
that Alexis hail a sere threat. Mul- -

I lln wns net able te the child the
nrener attention, living se far away, he

that
lD' ""l p,CMr,b,w wt',,i

GIVEN

Under liver of the
dashed the of cine,
craft, tlie first caisson tlie new Delu- - seemed next day. the
ware was ut was March
neon at the New 9" ih? Mr- - 1'ent continued.
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i stetincd civin ine medicine, ai- -
tlieiicli I wns uneasy about it."

Mr. Weaver interrupted. "Did you
in n Christian Science henlerV

"Welt." Mr. du Pent answered, "mj
wife believes that Christian Science
healing is a truly religious matter. She!
called in a henlcr, nnd they went
through the usual form of prayer."

"Did you knew that the nurse she.
(ailed was a Christian Science nurse?" t

"Ne, I thought she was u regularly
trained nurse." I

Dr. Hewaul Childs Carpenter, 'efi
1S05 Spruce street, next culled, told
of having been called Inte ceitsuHu-- i
lien en the case, ami of having diag-
nosed It ns diphtheria, about three days
advanced.

He at once recommended that the boy
be scut te n hospital, in; said. He re-
fused te admit that hrwas net in fuvur
of the use of niitl-texi- n. He never, he
said, knew It te be harmful te a weak '

heart.
Next called was Dr. Samuel S.

Weedy, medical illtecter of thu hos-
pital.

"When I first saw the child 1 knew
he was desperately ill." lie testified.
"His threat was closed. I placed n
rubber tube within his tut eat he lie
could breathe. Shortly ufter we uirhed
nt the hospital I injected diphtheria
unti-texii- i. Nine hours later the boy
died. He had been 111 thiee four
days."

Dr. Jeseph r. O'Nell. 2027 Spiing
Garden U.
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Health. Dr. Mullin. of Wilmington.
then told his story, and hew,
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"Well, unfortunately this case?"
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Olive-Colore- d Skin
Women

Londen. A. P.l
forming Lon-

eon's ultra-societ- y

deem olive-colore- d something worth
acquiring.

The crane
Baths strongly tine-ture- d

henna are taken monthly
and delicate tint

with evening dresses
and

Immersing declared easier
than treating only considerable

exposed modern
evening
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Mrs G. Sullivan Dies
After Collapse Links

Taken Suddenly III Playing
Eighteenth Hele With
Husband at Merien Gelf
Club

Mrs. Geerge It. Sullivan, of Bewman
and Merlen Merlen, collapsed
while playing the eighteenth in a
round golf esterday afternoon the
Merien and died whlle
taken Brjn Hospital,

Mis. Sullivan Iiud with
her hubniid. With only a few
Mreke j,. ntnplitiiifd of feeling

n el'i up u Incline

Timelier be called
case.

"Yeu are n doctor V" Mr.
am." nuui)t

"Cnt'ertuuatel aie

"Ne.
in

te of
be in

Tacher.

on

faint
the lust green.

"Geerge, feeling 111," she naid
her and without completing

the game she went a nearby brnch
and Bat down.

Mr. Sullivan by his wife
te continue, finished the lat
one mere nlrekc, and then nn he turned
he saw Mrs. Sullivan topple from thu

He ran her side and picked her up.
Finding that she was unconscious he
placed her automobile parked
near the end the course and drove
the

Over-rxertle- u Blamed
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan started edt

early esterday afternoon and te
the west course the Club.
They were finishing the round
minutes before 6 when Mrs. Sullivan
had the heart

Physicians said she had been troubled
somewhat heart disease nnd
the exertion walking up the bill
the approach the last green had over-
taxed her.

She had been accustomed, however,
spending much her time en the

course and she and Mr. Sullivan were
seen the links.

Mis. Sullivan wns years
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MRS. okergk Favers

She formerly Editli Weed.
Merien, daughter late ,

Jehn Hattle P. Weed. Mr. und , In n at
Sullivan had no ', r,n,"'c; that

Mr. buslncs is in this city. lit Genea cannot go ahead
He is of W?A must

branch efficii wlthdrnw- - conference.
Brown Ce., brokers sales ugents I he I rench Premier
of pig and coke. offices Iranie will Versailles
ln the Merris Building. alone if necessary.

The SulllvBUN had been married tlur- - , iieucii ilelegatien nt Genea
teen venrs planning celc'
brate their

Thursday.
Mrs. Sullivan was a

Merlen Gelf Club, nnd iimt
active workers Modern iu net unswer
I'liilnucipnia. latest, note cased the

.. nt Genea.

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

WOMEN OBJECT HUSBANDS' DIVORCES
Twe appeared Judges Martin, Stnnke und

Kenaghan Court nnd objected te the granting of
divorces te their They were Mrs. Mary C. Delmar,
wife of Jehn Delmar, Mrs. Rachel Lantz. wife of
Lantz. Beth complained of Insufficient notice of the for a
final decree. Decrees were temporarily withheld.

LAKE STEAMER AND OF 17 BELIEVED SUNK
SATJLT STB. ABIE, MICH., April 24. steamer Lnmp- -

den, of the Canadian Lighthouse Service, carrying a crew of
about seventeen raeu, is believed te have southeast
Uicblpiceten Island Lake Superior during

RUM-RUNNE- R COMMANDERS WEAR NAVAL UNIFORMS
NEW YORK, 24. A scheme whereby

liquor was into country from Bermuda
former submarine chasers commanded by officers wearing the

uniform of the United States Navy has been unearthed, it was
ojisieuiicc'd the Customs" Heuse. The former chaser

reuawed Fidub, with her commander and
of seven. 'f:
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PRICE TWO OBNTOW

POINCUCEfl
FRENCH TiFJfi

TO LEAVE GENOI

C

Withdraw Unless Confer-

ence Proceeds Under Agreed
Conditions, He Declares

HINTS FRANCE ALONE WILL!

VERSAILLES PACT

to Accept Nen-Aggressi- on

Pact Backed by "Proper
Guarantees"

SUGGESTS CUTS IN ARMIES

Russe-Cerma- n Treaty Viewed
With SiiRninien-- TAiitnn

SULLIVAN

French
delegation

Philadelphia

enforce

iinunred that will te
Lloyd Geerge's proposed

if proper guarantees are
given, especially required in view of

ltusse-ucrmn- ii treaty. i

Germany's decision
allied situation

husbands.

smuggled

pnitierui
Madame

Washington

escorted

By (he Associated Press
Bar-le-Dti- c. 1 April 24.

Premier Peincarc announced in a speech
here today that if the dclega-- i

at Genea could net go ahead with
work under the agreed condition

j would regretfully have cease
participation the Conference.

will, necessary, undertake
aleno that the Treaty of Ver
sailles executed if the Germans de-

fault, in reparations payments,
Premier Poincare Intimated in his

was made before the
Council of the Department the
Men bc.

May 31, the Germans must
the conditions laid

by the Reparations Commission or
in their payment, is an important
for France, said the Premier. Ut

is Frnncd's duty, added, "ln full In-
dependence," te the duty
iiminwiiiiiiy rut- - mi.. ei tee- - treaty.

"All we -- have ever asked we
ask is the execution the
treaty," said M. Poincare. "and that
we must hnvc and nhall have. The

Europe depends '
and national prosperity dt-pe-

upon '

"It is net by precipitate action or
, by decisions without reflection that we

will it. It persevering and
methodical action. But it must k

Hepe for
The declared ardently

hoped for the of the
in case Germany defaulted, "but ac-
cording te the terms of the treaty,"

added, "each may in cane of
lespec'tively, surh measures as

lure necessary, and we
suffer it that unfortunate country
succumb under the burden of repars-tlen- s

alongside of u Germany does
net consent te make necessary effort
te discharge her debts.

"We shall defend, in full inde-
pendence, the cause, and we

any arms the treaty
gives

Referring te the charges of mill- - t
tnrlHiu and imperialism against

M. Polncnre bald:
"The imperialism France is a

current tlieme some countries, in
we charged ulterior me-liv- es

of conquest. I net knew of a
single French public man who has wrer i
dl earned of territorial annexation. But

doc net understand today after
the Rnpalle (the Russe-Genna- n

treaty), the imprudence there would be
our disarming rapidly?
ilint uceenl brings out the full 'light the sympathies which baddiphtheria. Washington te iew Fair He wife, joined her husband en i

wttim '(iepcd in win (inrKnrss nctween tnThen, said, at same uny ninieu would uue the platform flashed a
he the notice te Beard of i le busy at once if appropriation Gallic te the men. Helshevikl nnd the Germans.
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BERGD0LL PROPERTY
MOTION IS DENIED

Can't Cempel U. S. te Surrender
Holdings, Court Rules

Washington, April 21. (By A. P.)
Justice Bailey in the Supreme Court

of the District of Columbia today ruled
that the alien property custodian can-
not be required te surrender property
of G rover C. Bergdoll valued at $700,-00- 0

if the Government proves that
Bergdoll bus been convicted of deser-
tion und is new fugitive from Jus-
tice.

The ruling was given by Ju sties
Bailey iu denjlng motion of Berg-del- l'

counsel te strike out pertlOM,
of tlie amended answer of the

custodian te the suit breuf- -t
iu the draft evader's name by kta
met her, Mrs. Emma C. Bergdoll, of
Philadelphia. The portions objected
te usbtited that the judgment of --as
army court-marti- wuicn ntMM
Bergdoll te uve years' irapnsenmai
deprived him e( his American dtism-shl- p,

nnd further that, as fafttfra
fiem justice, Bergdoll ban no staadiag
In court of equity.

Attorneys from the custodian' efltai
will new proceed, they said, te svlwtt
proof te sustain the Government's

The Supreme Court also dcnUA
application et J'irwin U. 0
brother of G rover, for a writ l
corpus, ue is new tsrnaf,s ('limtd Pi Tn. Oaleam Six might be sent te France through him. '
of four years In, Lmvm
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